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After whichMr. Speaker fpake as foiIowvs,

May itpleafeyour Excellenzcy,

FiftV Ye1rs have but juPc elapfed fince thé..fira Eùgliih Settlers landed here.
There are Members both of his Majen1y's Council and Houfe of Affembly, who re'
colle,1, when tf1e fir«Tree was felled on the Spot where you now prefide over-the
Legiflature cofa flourifning and happy Cólony. We lhould be the bafefl and niofe
unworthy of al People were not our Hearts filled with Séntiments of the noft grate-
fal and affe&ionate A ttachment to our beloved Sovereigu, *ho fron she firft Day
of his Reign to the prefent Hour; hau never ccafed to heäp Favours on this Pro-
vince, and connaiitly to.confult.the-Safety, Happinefs and Securit'y cf his faithful
People. The unparalled Favor ofourjufand good King; and the Munificenrce of
the great and powerful Nttiôh-froi which wé derive our Origin, hava under divine
Providence been the Caufe of our Profperity.This Country whi-h, b-t:a f.w Years'
paif was a dreary Wildegnefs, is now a flri1hing Proivince inhabited by a nurni-
erous, happy, brave and loyal People. It lial" be our Duty to gerpetàate thefe
Sentiments to.the late& Pofterity, thereby to fecure the prefent Conneaion between
Great-Britain, and this Country to the end of Time.

I should ill difcharge my buty, was I not humbly to irueft, that your Excel-
lency will take every favorable Opportunity to make our Sentiments of Loyaltyiand
Attachment known to hig Majefty.; and to Affure his Majefty, tht it is our firm
Determination to fand or fai w-th the Briti1kh Governrnent. If it were pomfible tO
increafe our Sene.of the numerous Obligations we.owe to .our Moft-GraciousßSe-
vereign, the recent Event.of which, we have juft received a Confirmation wouId
have its fuilf Ee;.an Eventvhih bur iioli fangtiine .Hops fcarcely' led us to
expe&. Tâiéprofpe& we have 'f the return of our beloved Prin.e to this --Coun-
try ils every Heart with Joy and Gratitude ; and when we confidér, that his Ma-
jeAy.. kwP -Wort yofbeing commanded by Oneof his .RoyÎ Fanilyf, -we

<of:theropget Proofs ofhis a
in nMy.iaem-e hn
fay, that th ay o wi oy ighne i, the Duke 'of KENT, lhall again
Iand in NovE5otia, will be as joyful, as the Day he left us, was the faden the
Province ever experienced. *

It is my Duty to prefent to.. your Excellency the AppropriWtion Bill for the enfu-
ing Year, and on behalf of his Majefty's faithful Subje&s in this Povince, hum-
bly to requeftYour Excellency's Afient thereto j by it you will perceive, that wé
have made as ampl.e a Provifion for the Support of His MajefLy's.Government, as
the Circumiances and Situation of thiis Province will admit.

oWeb. n.t.m chto4e cearfuHuwit
pleafure. After feven Years of friét and rigid -Oeconomy, we are enabled to
Vote a confiderable Sum of Money to ere& a more fuitable Building for the Re-
prefentative of.Iis Majefly to reûide in; and-slfo torepair the great public Roads
throughout the Province. It was the wijLgo%»' f4.ffnbly, to have ex.
tended, if itä c, thé great Adv ntage of oad to the more remote Sette-
ments of the'Province, but as that could not be effe6ted the prefent Seffion
they can only flatter themk1vcs with the hope, that a Meafare of fuch great -public
Utility wilt nat be long delayed. As this, moé probably, is the laft time>the
prefent Heufe of/feînby will appear before Your Excellency, I lhould not -think;
that I had completely fulfilled.ny Duty, was I to-omit expredfin gthéj iftSenfe
which the Houre entertain of the many Marks of Attentioa and Regard, it has
received from your.xcellency,- and -that ithas full Confidence in YourExcellen-
cy's Zeal to promote thetrue Intercftof this Province.

His Excellency was pleafedto give his Af1et to th faid BiIlfolowing; 'ie

An At forapplyingcertain Monies therein mentio&d for the Service of t
Year ôf our Lord One-Thoufandfeven Hundzeduidétenine, uanfor ppro-
pniarg fuch Part of the Supplies graited1inhi Sëfioni of Generalifenbly, as aré
not already appropriated byAheLawsor A6ts ofthe Province
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